Presence of peptide synthetase gene transcripts and accumulation of ergopeptines in Claviceps purpurea and Neotyphodium coenophialum.
The production of toxic ergopeptine alkaloids by the fungi Claviceps purpurea and Neotyphodium coenophialum involves the activity of one or more nonribosomal peptide synthetases. Claviceps purpurea and N. coenophialum each have several different peptide synthetase genes, fragments of which have been cloned previously. An additional Claviceps purpurea peptide synthetase gene was cloned by hydridization with one of the N. coenophialum peptide synthetase gene fragments. We detected the presence of mRNA from the peptide synthetase genes in cultures of different ages grown under conditions favorable or unfavorable for ergopeptine production. All four peptide synthetase genes from Claviceps purpurea were transcribed under at least some of the experimental conditions. Transcripts from three of the four genes were detected under conditions consistent with their potential involvement in ergopeptine biosynthesis. All three peptide synthetase genes previously identified in N. coenophialum were transcribed during symbiotic growth of this fungus with tall fescue, as well as ergopeptine-producing cultures. The data show that all of the peptide synthetase genes are transcribed, that one of the peptide synthetase genes is dissociated from ergopeptine biosynthesis, and, as a result, prioritize the remaining genes for functional analyses by transformation-mediated gene disruption.